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MM
AISTS

Cream of an Immense
tock at Slaughtered

Prices.

50c.

another great purchate of flnff

ambrlc Waists (not Calicos) In

khe newest styles and patterns.
IThey're Infinitely higher class

Kit man tne last lui onerea
this figure, and there is not

one in 4he whole 100 dozen that
e could place In your hands

'or less thai $1 If we bought
hem in the ordinary way of
rade. Pretty Pin Stripes, small

i kT elffetsT WcTfW tlie "

uflc of the patterns, jrhfle- -

I'hlte. Blue Mtfr-rKK- et popular
hads-for- 4h fpHngs.
Clylee-eB- f theifl, 10 waists at

' V 50c.

75c.

yhe re isn't a newer style Waist
4ut than this number, and we

4 ave sold It freely at $1.2.". The
olorings and styles are perfec- -
lon. and all things considered.
t is truly a marvelous value at

75c.

AT $1.00

rour choice of our lovely French
Batiste Walststhat sold for 11.50

flhese are extra high 'grade at
every point and the patterns in
Pinks, Blues, etc., are simply
uperb. New price.

$1.00

pRGANME WAISTS

In Pink and White, Blue and
White, Nile Oreen and White,
etc. The Patterns are mostly

' Dainty, feathery Sprays and a
'.cooler, daintier looking- - hot
weather garment la Impossible.

Fine Lawn Waists are very
popular. The latest thing; out
came to hand last week.

WHITE WAISTS

With surplice fronts, great
aleeves, fathered yokes, turned
cuffs, Hamburg- - trim, etc.

There Is no end to styles and
you'll be surprised art the quality
and style we offer at II. Of
course, If you want to pay more
for extra fineries and exclusive
styles you may.

l
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No Philadelphia Appointments Made

Without His Approval.

SECRETARY KEEDEK ACTIVE

lie Is Rapidly Gotilng Kid of the Relics
of the PattUon Administration.

"Sweat Shop" Pcputles
to Ue Kcqulrcd.

8peclal to the Sorunton Tribune.
Harrlsbursr, Pa.. July 1. Sec-

retary Reedt-- r is gvttlng rid of the
Democrats In the state department to
make room for Kepubllcans. Deputy
Secretary Tlklen. of Erie, retired this
morning In favor of Major James M.
Harnett, of Washington. Mr. Tllden
will be retained until after Secretary
Keexler returns from Europe to super-Inten-d

the compilation of the old rec-

ords In the department. James North,
of Mllfllntown. will retire Aug. 15. and
John O'Toole. of Johnstown, on Aug 1.

This leaves Hugh MoOurvey. the well-know- n

leader of the Knliihts of Labor,
th only survivor of the Paulson ad-

ministration who has not been asked
for his resignation. McOarvey Is one
of the most efficient clerks on Capitol
Hill and will be retained until fall

J. F. Frletsan, of Philadelphia, a pro-

tege of David Martin, takes Mr. North's
place. W. I. Flemlnn, of IMWonte,
a personal friend of Governor Hastings,
succeeds Mr. O'Toole. Secretary Roe-d- er

has apilnted R. Parker Rich, of
Philadelphia, typewriter and extra
clerk In the department to take the
place declined by Arlington T. Moore,
of (Philadelphia. The administration

will make no appointments from Phil-
adelphia unless recommended by David
Mat tin.

Other Changes Probable.
Adjutant General Stewart will make

a number of Important changes this
month In this department. He has re-

tained all the appointees of the Pat-tlso- n

administration. Factory Inspec-

tor Campbell expects to reorganize his
staff of deputies this week. Under the
Baker "sweat shop" act passed by the
recent legislature he will have eight
additional deputies to appoint, making
twenty In all. With the exception of
Colonel John K. Robinson, of Mifllin-tow- n,

the Inspector has made no
changes In the staff of his predecessor,
Robert Watchorn. The new offices tre

ated by the bill providing for the office

ofSecretary of agriculture will be doled
out this week.

OTHER IIARRISRURG TOPICS.
Meeting of the Anti-Qua- Leaders Com-

mittee of Cotton States Exposition.
Harrlsbur?, Pa., July 1. A confer-

ence of the anti-Qua- y leaders was hpld
at the executive mansion tonight.
Among those present were the gover-
nor. C. L. Magee, Pittsburg; David
Martin, Philadelphia; Colonel Gllkeson,
chairman of the state convention, and
Attorney General McCormlck. After
the conference It was announced that
the administration's strength In the con-
vention would be at least 187 votes, not
including a single doubtful county. A
majority of the delegates Is 145.

William Connell, of Scranton; W. T.
Marshall, Allegheny; J. Henry Cochran,
Williamsport; Alex Dempsten, Pitts-
burg; and Harvey H. Hubbert, Phila-
delphia, have been appointed the exe-

cutive committee of the state cotton
states exposition which will meet here
July 10.

The governor has approved the bill
making it lawful to continue and main-
tain the present quarantine station at
the Lazaretto until Oct. 1, next.

WRECK .NEAR MOXTROSE.

Passenger and Express Cars Leave the
Tracks

Social to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, July 1. As the passenger

train on the Montrose railroad was
making ths regular trip this morning,
when about one and a half miles from
Montrose, on What Is known as "The
Horse fthoe." the passenger, express
and freight car left the track. The ac-
cident was caused by the spreading of
the rails. No one was injured in the
wrerk.

About two hours after the accident,
the train was righted and steamed
away for Tunkhannock as usual. The
rails were spread apart on the track
for a distance of bout 300 feet.

GOODPASTOR PREFERS DEATH
Kentucky Man Commits Snlclde by

Drowning In the Family Well.
Louisville, July 1. When Mrs. Mason

Goodpastor, living near Owlngsvllle, In
Bath county, went to the well today to
draw a bucket or water she was horri-
fied to se a man's leg protruding from
the water. She called assistance and
the body was drawn up, It was that
of her husband, who had thrown him-
self In because of 111 health. Ooodpas-to- r

was SS years of age and well known,
his family being one of the most promi-
nent in Bath county.

DISASTROUS CAVE IN.

Five Mine Loeomotlves Are Demolished
In the Orop.

Hazleton, Pa., July 1. Two disas-
trous cave-ln- a occurred today at Jeans-vlll-e.

The jearth dropped Immediately
In front of the railroad shops, tak-
ing down five mine locomotives. The
machinery was removed from the hole
at a late hour tonight, completely de-
molished.

At Coleralne colliery six coat cam
were precipitated Into the depths by a
sudden collapse of the surface. No one
was hurt .

SC1IUETZENFEST OPENED.

Judge Benry Glldsrstseva Fires the First
.. . .. .. rthot.
New York, July 1. The real opening

of the National Bchuetsenfest of the
United States tock place today at Gleo- -

--i

dale Park, L I,. when, after the grand
parade and banquet. Judge Henry

at 2.30 p. tn. tired the first
shut at the honor turgvt Columbia, and
President W. F. Weber, of the National
Schuetsenbund, fired the opening; shot
at the honor target Germonla.

The afternoon was beautiful and the
attendance numbered between 9,000 and
10.000.

DEFENDER LAUNCHED.

It Will Be Ready for a Trial Trip This
Week.

Rrlstol, July L Defender pulled off
about 3.30 p. m. by the Right Arm after
a dozen attempts. v

The work of rigging the boat la going
to be pushed from duyllKht till dark.
Mr. Iselln Informed u United Press re-

porter after the launch that he hoped
there would be no further delay. Ho
said he expected to huve the Defender
ready for a trial trip oft Newport before
the end of the week.

TRIAL OF A MINISTER.

Rev. C. II. Lincoln's Case Abounded In
Spieo and Was Marked by a Warm
Conflict.
Pittsburg, ra.. July 1. The trial of

the Rev. C. B. Lincoln was begun In
the First Cumberland Presbyterian
church this morning and evoked a
warm conillot.

The charges against Rev. Lincoln
are: First, false ami slanderous accu-
sation against brethren; second, stif-
fing up strife ami dissensions; third,
otllclal unfitness and misconduct;
fourth. Insubordination and contempt
of presbytery.

Moderator McMillon Appointed a
committee to confer with the Rev. Lin-
coln for the purpose, if possible, of ar-
riving at some amlcublo settlement.
The committed presently returned,
stating that thi-I-r mission was abortive.
To this Rev. Lincoln objected, claiming
that the proceedings were Illegal, and
thst the charges were wrong from first
to last.

There were frequent warm passages
between the moderator and Rev. Lin-
coln, during which the latter nccus?d
Moderator McMillon with having In-

sulted his wife. To substitute this ac-
cusation, Rev. Lincoln appealed to his
wife, who was present, but she was not
permltttd to substantiate the charges.
Rev. Lincoln Intimated that had he
been present at the time his wife was
Insulted he would have tried conclu-
sions with 'the moderator on the street.
The moderator threatened to have Rev.
Lincoln ejected from the court, but the
accused warmly replied: "I defy you
to do that. You have not the power
to put me out."

After another cross-fir- e of warm ex-

pressions ithe trial proceeded and the
charges against the pastor were read
In full, but not without frequent Inter-
ference and objection from the accused
minister.

Two witnesses on the first charge
were examined, when an adjournment
was taken.

The witnesses for the prosecution fin-

ished their testimony this afternoon.
At one point to the proceedings Rev.
Lincoln and Dr. Morris nearly came to
blows. While Or. Morrl. was on the
stand Rev. Lincoln asked him If he had
not apologized for Insulting him. Or.
Morris refused to answer.

Rev. Lincoln then accused Mr. Morris
of actlr.g as he had 'because his father
wanted to be called to the church. Dr.
Morris reported, "If you Ray that you
He."

Rev. Lincoln produced a letter that
barked up his statement.

Several times before Dr. Morris con-

cluded his testimony he and Rev. Lin-

coln were on the verge of coming to
blows. The defense will be heard to-

morrow.

BAD MAN KILLED.

Frank Colston and Ills Female Ccmpan-Io-

Arc "Kono l'p."
Hopklnsvllle, Ky., July L It was

learned today that In Trigg county Sat-
urday nlghit, Frank Colston, a desper-
ate character, shot and severely wound-
ed a neighboring farmer named John
Rhodes after a quarrel. Another farm-
er named Hammond attempted to as-

sist his friend Rhodes, and was killed
by Colston.

Several hours afterwards Colston
went to the house of another farmer.
In company with a woman, and was
ordered to leave the premises. They
refused and attacked the farmer, who
killed them.

WOMAN LEADS THE THIEVES.

She Is a Desperate Character nt Twenty-Thre- e

Years of Ago.

St. Louis, Mo., July 1. PnstoClce In-

spector Hall reports thp capture of a
trio of burglars and horse thieves, the
leader being a woman.

They were taken at Ledlow, Ark.,
and landed In the Springfield, Mo., Jail
for safe keeping. Lydla Bristol, alias
Minnin Lee. 23 years old. is the leader
of the gang. Her husband, John Bris
tol, and Ren Trott are lur assistants.

Fire at Philadelphia-Philadelphia- ,

July I. Fire early this
morning in the staMonvry department on

the fourth floor of the extensive retnll
i...ir. Arm nf Kutlnv. Hunks A Riddle.

at Twelfth and Bansom streets, did dam
age to the amount of W.VW. me loss is
fully covered by Insurance.

STATESNAp"sHOTS.

The Increase given to the 3,000 employes
of the Phoonlx Bridge and Iron company
is 10 per cent, 'to the skilled laborers and fi

per cent, to the unskilled Inborers.
Thomas P. Gheer, burgess of Bellwood,

and a prominent lumberman, fulled yes-

terday and appointed nn assignee. His
liabilities will reach KIS.OOn, with asss'ts of
like amount.

Execution were Issued' against 8. L,
Fries, an extensive hardware dealer, of
Altoona, for SIO.WO. Executions were also
Issued against Fries ft Bchm'.ttte, coal op-

erators, for 115.000. Mr. Fries' liabilities
will roach IIOO.OUO.

The Mountalmlale Coal company and
tfhe Prltchdale Coal company, two large
Industrial concerns running coal mines In
Cumberland county, and having their head
offices at AKoona, failed yesterday. The
liabilities of the company will aggregate
3100.000.

Patrick McOuire, of Big Mine Run, a
mine village near Aihland, was found dead
in a mine broach on tho mountains about
one mile from his home last evening.' He
bore marks of violence upon his person
and suspicions are entertained that he
haa been foully dealt with. He leaves a
widow and nine ohildren.
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STATUE OMR BUFQRO

Ceremonies in Memory of One of the
Gettysburg Heroes

DISTINGUISHED MEN PRESENT

The Gun That Fired the Initial Shot
Thirty-tw- Years Ago Is Spiked by

Major Collf-T- he Organisa-
tions Represented.

flettysburg, Pa., July 1. The beauti-
ful 'bronze statue of Major General John
Ruford was dedicated this morning
with Impressive exercises, and before a
distinguished audience of military men.
Major Oeneral Westley Morrltt, United
States Army, commanding the depart-
ment of the Missouri, occupied the
chair, and every detail of the exercises
went off with corresponding prompt-
ness. Light Battery C, Third United
States artillery, and Troop A and H,
Hlxt'a United States cavalry, under
command of Major T. C. Lebo, led the
procession from the Springs hotel
through the itown, thence back along
the Springs roud to the crest of Semin-
ary Ridge, inear the Chambersburg
pike, where the monument Is located.
It was upon this particular spot that
Ueneral Buford eitood the mnnUng of
July 1, Just tdlrty-tw- o years ago, when
he ordered Calif's battery to open the
battle of Gettysburg. The gun that
fired the Initial shut now rests at tho
foot of the statue, and was spiked by
Major Calif himself at the conclusion
of the exercises. The battery fired a
major general's salute when the statue
was unveiled and then General Merrltt
Introduced the orator. General James
R. Wilson, of Wilmington, Del. Ills
matter wae'"malnly historical and dealt
with Bufoid's family and military
record.

Organisations Represented.
Major Calif having spiked the four

guns that flanked the base of the monu-
ment, the memorial was decorated with
laurel wreaths by representatives of
the following organizations:

Titball First regiment dragoons, Gen-

eral D. M. Gregg; Second regiment dra-
goons, General Rodlnbough; First Vol-

unteer brigade, Major Wllnon; Cavalry
reserves brigade. Colonel Leoser; Gam-
ble's brigade. Colonel Parsons; Devln's
brigade, Captain Hermance; First di-

vision headquarters. Lieutenant Wells;
General Reynolds' staff. Captain

Colored corps. Staff Major
Whitehead; headquarters Army of the
Potomac, Colonel Meade; the cavalry
United States Army, Colonel Gor-
don; the light artillery United States
Army, Colonel Pennington; the
general staff United States Army,
General Sawtella; the guns to be dec-

orated by Colonel Harrison, Major
Calif, Colonel Welt and Major Quirk.

General Merrltt then transferred the
monument to the battlefield associa-
tion for which Colonel John P. Nichol-
son received It.

The statue of General Buford repre-
sents the distinguished ofllcer dis-

mounted with his f)?ld glass In his
hand. He is facing the advancing con-
federate lines. The base Is of granite,
Ave feet square and bears on the front
the word "Buford" In large letters.

STORY OF A FORTUNE.

A California Man Says the Hulk of It Is in
Philadelphia.

San Bernardino, Cal., July 1. L. J.
Tlngley, of Colton, received word yes-
terday that he was a heir
to many millions in the Mary Bell es-
tate, of Philadelphia, and that 3105.000
are ready to pay the heirs. This money
comes from damages during the French
war. Congress ordered the money paid
over. Besides this the estate has 200
acres In Philadelphia used by the gov-
ernment for 100 years, 500 lots In Wash-
ington City and GO.OftO acres of fine
farming land In 'the Tigris Valley, Va.

Tlngley Is a grandson of Mary Hall,
who died at his house in Ohio. He came
to Ohio from Kansas after losing all his
property. Five dwellings were loBt In
the freshet of the Ohio river In 1882.
He came to Colton three years ago. He
Is 82 years old and has no children but
an adopted daughter.

FISH FROM THE CLOUDS.

s Have a
Wonderful Feast.

Bradford, Pa., July 1. A strange oc-
currence connected with the forest fires
which raged throughout McKean
county is reported from the Klnzua
Valley. On a day when the fires were
burning the fiercest and the men were
worn out and almost dead with hunger,
a durk cloud suddenly overcast the sky
nnd rain began fiHllngk With the
shower seemed to fall hundreds of flBh,
ranging from three to eleven Inches In
length. The fish were perfectly formed
and In many instances where they fell
upon the burning embers, they were
found by the men and
eaten with great relish.

The people of the Klnzua Valley were
greatly puzzled by this wonderful
shower, but It Is believed the fish were
washed out of the Klnzua Creek by the
fierce wind and rain storm.

ItlG FIRE AT PARIS.
.

Flames Spread So Rapidly That People
Are Driven Into the Street.

Paris, July 1. Fire started In the
military works In the Rue Rocheouart
at noon today and spread io rapidly
that the people were driven quickly
Into the street.

The supply of water was Insufficient
for the uses of the firemen, and the
flames extended to adjacent buildings
In Rue Petrella and Rue Condorolt, In
tho latter destroying an Immense build-
ing devoted to the manufacture of gas
meters. The pecuniary Io; Is enor-
mous.

STAGE STRUCK GIRL SKIPS.

Jennie Owens' Father Follows and Takes
Her Bnek to Croseo, Iowa.

Chicago, July 1. Jennie Owens, a
handsome girl of IT years, living at
Cresco, la., ran away and came to this
city Monday. She was determined to
become a great theatrical star. Her
father, William R. Owens, found her
here Friday anil took her home. Mr.
Owens owns a number of creameries.
His daughter hoa been well educated
and la the best musician In Creaco.
Borne time ago tb Ferris Comedy com

pany played two nights In Cresco. The
wonderful acting of this company
stirred the gril's domestic ambitions.

re.'olved to become an actress.
When she asked permission of her fa-

ther to go to Chicago to study he, being
a religious man nd a Welshman, of
course, refused to consent to his daugh- -

r going on the stage.
Falling to secure her father's con-

sent Miss Owens determined to come
anyway, so ehe quietly parked a valise
and took a night train, for Chicago.
She went to t'.ie home of a friend, Mrs.
Chrles H. lleardsley, the wife of a
dentist, at ISUl West Madbon street.
There her father found her. the hud
failed to And a dramatic Instructor who
would teach In the summer months, so
she was content to return home.

WILL ESTABLISH AN ALIHI.

New Evidence lias Iteon Produced In the
Mohlnson Case.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 1. Clarence and
Sadie Robinson, convicted of killing
Montgomery Olliba, will, through their
counsel. Judge Hardest y, aipply fur a
new trial on newly discovered evidence.
During all last week the relatives- of
the convicted couple were In Buffalo In
consultutlon with Judge Hardesty, and
on Saturday It was decided to make the
appeal as soon as preliminary details
are arranged.

it Is said that the sensations created
ly tho trial will 'be mild compared with
the affidavits which will be read on the
motion for a new trial.

Eight wltneses for tho defense have
been secured who will establish, Judge
Hurdesty says, a complete alibi for tho
prisoners. Two witnesses have been
stcured who will indicate that Gibbs
was killed by another person. This will
constitute the new evidence.

Judge Hardesty feels very certain
that a new trial will be granted on this
evidence.

MIRDEH AXD SIIC1DE.

Mrs. Bennett Prepares llor Children for
llurlal, Gives Them Poison, and Then
Takes a Pose Herself.
Jeffersorrvllle, Ind., July 1. A horrl-fyki- g

sight imet the eyes of Mrs. John.
Canote at 10 o'clock thW morning when
Fhe visited the Bennett family nt 278
Maple street. In a room on the ground
floor She found the lifeless forms of Klla
Benmett, aged 10; Omer, nged 5. nnd
their mother, side by side, the latter
gasping for breath and uncor.elous.

Mn. Bennett had made full prepara-
tions Ho commit the deed. She careful-
ly dressed herself and children In spot-
less linen for their burial. The mother
lay In a comatose state, while the
bodies of the children, with distorted
features, were by her side. No motive
Is assigned for the deed, and what poi-
son she administered Is inot known.'

Mrs. Bennett was the wife of Benson
Bennett, a locomotive engineer, who
committed suicide at IndlanapolL a
lew months ago.

TRILBY OUTDONE.

John Graham Hypnotizes His Wife in
Order to Discover Gold.

Colorado Springs. July 1. Colorado
Springs has Its Svenguli and his Trilby,
the parts being Impersonated by John
Graham and his wife, and the police are
untangling a strange story. They were
called to the Graham residence to ar-
rest two men who had attempted to
abduct Mrs. Graham, stating that they
wanted to use her at Cripple Creek In
locating gold mines. Graham, It seems,
has been In the habit of hypnotizing
her, and Is said to have made some val-
uable discoveries by following direc-
tions given by her while In n trance.
The attempted kidnappers escnped be-

fore the police arrived, leaving Mrs.
Graham bruised and exhausted from
her struggle.

Yesterday afternoon while In a trance
Mrs. Graham located the men In a sa-
loon at Colorndo City, five miles from
there, giving a description of them. The
police followed her directions, tiut found
no suspicious characters there. She
claims they were in the wrong saloon.
The police last night locked up Graham
on a charge of unlawful cohabitation.

MISS DICKEY DISCOVERED.

Delaware Young Woman Tires of Tramp
Ins Around In Male Attire.

Wilmington, Del., July 1. Hattlc
Dickey, who mysteriously disappeared
from her home In Stnnton last winter
while clad In male attire, has returned.
She gives a thrilling account of her ex-
periences and the privation she suf-
fered. Upon leaving her home riVie

Journeyed to Chicago, traveling the
greater part of the way on freight
trains. Being friendless and without
money, she walked the street until,
broken dow.n with want and sufferlnx,
she became 111 and was sent to a hos-
pital.

All this time Bhe was attired In man's
clothes, Soon after her recovery s'he
manifested a desire to return, nnd her
parents were notified. She was an en-

thusiastic admirer of tho iSeventh Day
Adventlsts of Virginia, and It was at
first believed that she had gone to join
them.

NO LACK OF HARMONY.

Differences of Opinion Were Discussed
Quietly nt Meeting of Sales Agents.

New York, July 1. There Is good au-
thority for the statement that current
reports In this city and Philadelphia
of a lack of harmony nt the anthra-
cite soli's flgenitB' meeting on Thursday
night are unfounded. As a matter of
fact there were differences of opinion
on the subject of adjusting the output
of the various oomiwnies to the restric-
tive programme outlined with a view to
strengthening the trade posltlun fur
producers.

These questions were argued dispas-
sionately and the last point of differ-
ence In telatlon to tihe production agree-
ment for July wot settled on Saturday
by correspondence,

' Pig Iron Dooming.
Philadelphia, July 1. Another general

advanc In the price of foundry pig Iron
was announced by the Thomas Iron com-
pany, which sets the price for the market
in the east. No. 1 Is advanced to tlit.50;
No. t foundry to 112.50: No. I plain to (11.75,

and gray forge to $11.50 per ton.

The Cardinal Prefers America.
Baltimore, July 1. A dispatch was re-

ceived hare today from Rome stating that
Cardinal Ulbboni had declined tho pope's
Invitation to surrender his American dio-
cese and reside In Rome, taking part In
the politics of the Vatican.

BUCHANAN'S AGONY OYER

After Hard Struggle fur Life He Is
Electrocuted.

WHAT THE AUTOPSY REVEALED

The Fxecutlon Was a Success, and Death
Must Uave Been Painless According

to tho Opinion of the
Examining Pbyslcians- -

Klng Sing, July 1. Dr. Robert W. Bu-
chanan, the wife murderer, was elec-
trocuted In the prison yard here this
morning. The witnesses entered at
ll.l.'l; the current was turned on at
11.81 at 1,740 volt. for four Seconds, re-
duced to 4IW volts, left on for thirty sec-
onds, widen It was turm-- d on to 1,740
volts again and gradually reduced until
It was turned off fifty-eig- ht seconds af-
ter it was llr.st applied. 'Buchanan en-

tered the room with his eyes closed and
did not open them as he walked along-
side the attendant without (assistance
to the chuir. His leg was slightly
scorched and smoked during tho lact
few seconds of the execution. The body
was perfectly motionless after the cur-
rent waa turned on.

dir. Buchanan did not retire until 2

o'clock this morning and then he did
not remove his clothes, but he appar-
ently rested sumewhat bitter than the
night before and seemed refreshed and
more cheerful than yesterday when he
awoke at 6.30 o'clock tills mondng. At
7.30 o'clock he called for a bow! of milk,
which has usually eon"tltuted his
breakfast, lie saw no one but his
guards until an hour later, when War-
den t?age entered with the condemned
man's spiritual adviser. Tho warden
informed Buchanan of the tenor of the
attornvy general's dispatch nnd notified
him tlhat In accordance with the opin-
ion of the law department of the state
It would be neces-ar- y to caary out the
sentence of the court.

Burhanan hud apparently prepared
his mind for the news and expressed
no surprise. Warden Sage told him of
the efforts that Mrs. Buchanan was
making to secure a reprieve or commu-
tation of the sentence from Governor
Morten, but expreed the opinion that
tine chances were slight for a favorable
result of his entreaties. "'No," said
Buchanan, "there Is not much chance
of that." He was calm in spite of his
full appreciation of the situation, but
did not seem to wish to prolong it and
the warden yoon withdrew, leaving the
condemned man with his minister and
the guards.

Kcstilt of tho Autopsy.
Tho autopsy disclosed the usual

changes In the condition of the brain
and arterial system, but in a less
marked degree than in other cases of
death by electricity. The arteries were
nearly empty, while the brain contained
free blood in considerable quantities.
As far as the general examination of
the body was concerned, it showed that
all the organs were In a normal condi-
tion with the exception of the left lung,
which was badly effected. The most
remarkable feature was the size of the
brain, which weighed but thirty-on- e

and three-fourt- ounces, or less than
three-fourth- s the average. All the doc-

tors agreed after the postmortem ex-

amination that the execution hud be,-- n

as successful as any which hns pre-
ceded It In point of painlessness. The
condition of the brain Indicated the Im-
possibility of consciousness after the
application of the current.

Dr. Irvine, who has witnessed nearly
all tbz executions In the state under
the new law nald:

"The failure of the first shock to ef-

fect deaith In this case was In my opin-
ion due principally to the character of
tlw subject. In the) first place, Buchan-
an eat eo motionless in the chair before
tho current was llrst applied that It
was lmpolbU to detect his respira-
tions. 'No doubt the current struck him
at a moment when his lungs were filled
with nlr instead of nearly empty, as
they should have been. This caused
the expulsion of air after the first

of the current and Also prob-
ably contributed to cause the slight
pulsations which we detected after the
current was turned off. Apnrt from
this the fact that Buchanan ihad nerved
himself to resist the shock had much
to do with his tenacity of life.

"It Is well known that any one can
stand a heavier electric shock when pre-
pared to resist It than when it strikes
him unawares. Buchanan was nn edu-
cated mnn nnd fully understood the
punishment which he had to undergo.
Therefore he undoubtedly exercised n
grenter resistance than an ordinary
man would have done. I have no
doubt, however, that the first shock
destroyed consciousness, nnd that the
execution was a humane and painless
one."

Sympathy for Mrs. Iluchnnnn.
Mrs. Buchanan notified Warden Sage

as soon us the execution was over that
she Intcded to claim her husband's
body and give It burial. She said that
she was without funds, but she hoped
to obtain assistance from friends. The
warden promised to keep the body for
a. reasonable time subject to her order,
and showed his practical sympathy by
starting a subscription on her brholf,
to which nearly nil the ofllcers of tho
prison and witnesses of the execution
contributed.

Mrs. Buchanan left for New York at
2.26 p. m. She was much calmer than
at the time of her arrival this morning,
and warmly expressed her thanks for
the kindness of the warden's family.
Shortly before leaving here she gave
an account of her Interview wltb the
governor. She remained at Rhlnccliff
lost night and started for Kllerslle, the
governor's home, at 6.30 o'clock. In spite
of the early hour the governor rose
Immediately upon being Informed of
her arrival and gave her a hearing
lasting an hour and a half. She plead-
ed with him on her knees to spare her
husband's life, but the governor, while
expressing the deepest sympathy, said
he could not Interfere again In the
case. He offered her assistance and
asked her to call upon him If she needed
help now or hereafter, which she prom-
ised to do.

fiihbons Will Assume F.xpenaes.

New York, July 1. Anthony Huhua,
an undertaker of No. 127 Varlck street,
under order from lawyer George W.
Gibbons, counsel for Dr. Itruchanan,
telegraphed to Warden Sage, Sing Sing

prison, today stating that he would take
charge of the remains. Lawyer Gib-
bons will assume all expenses con-

nected with the Interment.

MAPS OUT A MIGHTY TASK.

Kansas Religions Society Aims to
hvangcliie the World.

Topeka, Kan., July 1. A remarkable
charter waa granted today by the sec-
retary of state to the American

Evangelical asHociation, of
Kanapolla. The paramount object of
this atMociatlon hi the speedy elevation
of the human race by education in the
grace of i'nxl ami the highest type of
mnnhood and womanhood.

It Is tho heartfelt and deep-seate- d be-

lief of th! members of the association
that people cannot be good without
God. and to that end the association
Is formed to perid out evangelists, sin-
gers, and muslt.'Idns to secure the uboll-tl.t- n

of everything wicked. To further
Ms uplifting work, the association
state It will le glad to get anything
in the way of collateral or anything
elne It can, anl that It Intends to print
newspapers, engage In agriculture and
moKt uny odd Jobs that turn up for the
maintenance of the cau.s-- . The Institu-
tion hoM-- s to spread ltsvlf over the en-

tire United States, and over
the world. It will also collect monthly
dus from Its members.

MAY SMIKlli BIG MEN.

Sensation In Wushini;ton I amous Case
Pending tn the Supreme Court of tho
District.
Washington. July 1. A case pending

In the Supreme court of the district la
llkr-l- to dlsr lone some of the mem-
bers and senators who are supposed
to have received remuneration In the
famot:4 K.'hiekasaw-C'hoota- IWlfOW)
appropriation. $"j0,000 of which ac-

cording to a report from the secretary
treasury of th treasury, was paid out
In attorneys' fe-s- .

The case Is that of Robert Black and
Harry Bajon vs. D. M. Its.?, all of
Oklahoma. It appears that the three
entered Into a contract by the terms of
which ilo3 was to come hare and work
for the claim, the other two paying his
expenses, and at the end erih was to
receive one-thi- rd of the amount Ross
should secure. When the payment
was made, on June 0. lSi'3. Boss repre-
sented to Black and Baoon that he had
succeeded In getting only $1,500, and he
accordingly gent each $ o0. Some time
after thit. In answer to a resolution
offered by Senator I'latt. Secretary
Carlisle sent to the senate a showing
of oil the parties who ihafl received
money In the case, and Boss appears as
having received $75,000. Thereupon
Black and Bacon Instituted suit for
$2ii,no0 each.

An affidavit In the suit, made by John
A. Parsons In New York city on June 13.
1SS5, rtales that the deponent's legal
residence Is Salisbury, Ind., and that he
IsfJFiciaU-- with Ross In pressing the
claim. Bavins' been a member of fhe
Maryland legislature and a great friend
of 5enator Gorman, he was supposed to
be a valuable assistant. Parsons goes
on to say lihat the Ross contract with
the Indiana expired five days before the
payment wa made, and when this hap-- I
pened he went to Green McCurtin and
W. X. Ainsworth, the Indian repre-- i
rentatlves, and told them that If they
did not pay him $75,000 he would defeat
payment by the treasury. He had the
draft made to Ross, he says, for fear
some creditors of his here would pounce
upon It. Ross went to the treasury and
received the $75.0(10 in cash. Parsons
says he told Ross to take $10,000 of It for
himself nnd give him (Parsnnsl $10,000,
leaving $55,000, whk-h-, according to the
affidavit, Ross paid out to Parsons'
clients under the latter's directions.

Parsons refused to name his clients,
but says he has receipts, or rather
thinks Ross has all receipts, showing
where the $55,000 went to. It Is claimed
by attorneys for Black and Bacon that
they can force Ross and Parsons to
name all the parties who shared this
money, and the public may got some-
thing In due time very Interesting. It
Is strongly suspected that some con-
gressmen may have been the "clients."

BUCKLE STOPPED THE BULLET

Would-H- and Suicide
Makes a Kailnre.

Bridgeport, Conn., July 1. Henry
Mailln shot his wife, Clara, today at
the home of her mother, nnd then at-

tempted to end his own life. He went
to see his wife, with whom he has not
lived for a long time, nnd while In the
house suddenly drew a revolver.

Three shots were fired, the first bullet
striking her 'between the shoulder
blades, the second going wide of the
mark, and the last aimed at his own
heart. A suspender buckle beneath tha
sweater which be wore, turnpd It aside.
He wa overpowered nnd the police
called. The Injured woman was taken
to the hospital. The physicians believe
her wound will not prove fatal,

CUT CAKE WITH A SWORD.

A Soldier's Urlde Astonished tho Wedding
Guests.

Reading, Pa., July 1. The bride of
i.leuteniiint Charles W. Kut, of (tic
United States army, Is a daughter of
'Randolph Kelm, a Washington news-
paper correspondent. After the bridal
ceremony In Christ cathedral the wed-dlr- g

party was driven through the city
park and up (Mount Penh to Edge
Mount, the summer home of the Kelms.

In the presence of the assembled com-
pany young MrA Kuta took iher young
husbaind's sword and cut the big wed-

ding cake Into suitable sizes for gifts
to those present. -

Quay Kndorscd at Heading.
Rending. Pa,. July 1. Amid great en

thuslam here tho Northeastern Repub-
lican league adopted resolutions Indorsing
Senator Quay and advising Its delegates
to the state convention to support him for
the stato chalrmunshlp,

Another Hustings Mnn.
Norrlstown. Pa., July 1. Congressman

Irving P. Wangor today announced him-

self for Gov?rnor Hastings In the Hasting-

s-Quay battlo for party supremacy.
Mr. Wander has been rogarded as a fol-

lower of Mr. Quay.

WEATHER REPORT.
For eastern Pennsylvania, fair.

ltcritd's I'oreeast.
New York, July .Herald's weather

forecast: Today fair, slightly warmer
weather will prevail. On Wednesday fulr,
warmer, Thursday fair and more sultry
weather. ,

copt.
K----
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SCOTC IT
QINGHAflS.

Our reputation on Fine
Scotch Ginghams is un-
questioned and it is a well
known fact that for qual-
ity and assortment our
stock cannot be matched
this side of New York.

As we never care to carry
over goods from one season
to another, we will offer
the balance of our stock,
about 150 pieces, att 19c
per yard.

This is an opportunity to
buy the genuine article at
a price generally asked for
domestic makes sold as
Scotch and French goods.

10 pieces fine Clan Plaid
Silk Ginghams, specially
suitable for waists and
children's wear and abso-
lutely fast colors. ;

About 35 Dress Patterns,
extra choice, lace stripe
and printed brocade Trilby
Silks, all light ground ana
27 inches wide; 12 yards
to a pattern; have been
55c. Price to close, 39c.
per yard or $4.68 a Dress
Pattern. "

A very attractive lin
line insn Dimities. Hrenc
Lorded nques and Organ
dies, White Persian Lawns
and White and Colored
Dotted Swisses, i

French Linen Batiste in
natural colorj with em- -i

broideries to match.
5i0AND5J2

LACKAWANNAlAViNyE.

E A. KINGSBURY

Agent for Charles A.
Schieren & Co.'s

Leather
?

The Very Best,

313 5pruce St., Scranton.

THE

Glorious 4th
OUR COUNTRY'S GREATEST HOLIDAY.

i i milium- - -

Tti trend ro?le of Korthsattera Pemuyl
vania will celebrate so Fourth
tn oar

New Fashion Shoes.

Ut AND 111 WYOMING AYE.

Jtast
Receive

A beautiful line of En-

gagement and Wed-

ding Rings. Also a
fine line of

In Sterling Silvtfy
Dorflinger's Cut Glzri
and Porcelain CIcc'.is,

w. jevWeiiciiSifcir:

403 Spruca itr:: ,J


